The Art of Music by Alameda, Daniel
~Program Notes ~ 
Mu sic mea ns ma ny diffe re nl d,in gs lo ma ny diffcre nl p"o pl c. As fm myse lf, I sec mus ic 
as a fo rm o f express io n o r a fo rm o f co mmuni ca li o n; a way lo ex press d, c fee lin gs Lh a l 
l
..:ann o l be pul inlo wo rds. TJ,i s a flcrn oo n, I wo uld Jibe lo inlroduce myself lo yo u and 
..:o mmuni ca le wid, yo u d1ro ugJ, d,e pi eces I will be pe rfo rmin g. 
To The Gods o[Rl1ttll1m - Nebojsa [ovan Zivkovic 
"If Lh c re is a rl1ylhm scc li o n in !l eave n, Lh c realm o f Lh e Gods, Lh cn sure ly Lh e peo ple o f 
Africa and Lh e Ba lloa ns J,ave Lh e say tl1 e rc .• To Lh e G ods o f rhyd1m" is a mi xlurc o f d, c 
music lradilio n o f those two cui lu res. Tl,e sound o f rl,yd1m a nd c l1 a nl fro m Lh e 13alloa ns, 
wl10sc melody is based o n a Serbi a n o rLh odox dlllrd, so ng, a rc d, ., esse nce o f d1i s piece. 
lrhe cx lrc me e ne rgy co mes fro m proba bl y Lh e mosl fa sc inalin g Afri ..:an drum - d.je mbe." 
-Nebojsa j ova 11 Zivkovic 
tyJ, e wo rd dje mbe in Ba ma naloan lra nslales to ga lh e r (dje m) eve ryo ne (be). I d10ughL d,i s 
piece lo be d, c bes l way to inlrodu ce myse lf lo yo u a nd lo gellh ings s larlcd Lhi s a fler-
noo n. 
P!uctus Nebojsa Tovan Zivkovic 
"T I,e li s le ne r is inlroduced to Lhi s pass io nale ly ragin g composili o n, based o n a 27-Lo ne 
progress io n, whid, immedi a le ly o pe ns wid, ) o rli ss im o e furi oso" in a ra pid vc loc ily. T he 
Ouclua lin g progress io n a ppea rs in diffe rin g vari a li o ns; Lh e aclual . prog 1·ess io n" l1 oweve r, 
re ma in s un cha nged. A maslc rl y ebulliLio n o f e ne rgy fra mes a sectio n o f rl1ylhmi c frenzy 
in whi cl, a firm bul un pe rce ived balullo is pl ayed as underlo nc. Till: co mpos ili o n has 
bee n co nceived as a co ncerl piece fo r marimba witl1 two ma llcLs lechniqu c." 
-Nebojsa ]ovan Zivkovic 
I co nsi de r myse lf lo be a ve ry loving a ncl carin g indi v idual. Eve n if tl1 e re a rc people d1 a ll 
may no [ necessa ril y get a lo ng wid,, I wo uld slilll,c lp Lh em in a Lim e o f need . Tl1e re is o ne 
pe rso n d1 all cann o t s tand d10ugJ, . Tl1i s pe rson l1 as caused a greal dea l o f pa in Lo Lh osc 
wl1 o m I love a nd ca re fo r d, e mos t. T J,i s piece ex presses my fee lings Lowa ,·ds Lhi s pe rso n. 
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Co/J Pressed - Dave f fa/linden 
'"Th e te rm 'co ld pressed' re fe rs lo Lhc mcd, od o f cxlradin g o li ve o il whid, rcsulls in Ll, c 
mosl robust and full - bodied Oavo r. S yncopali o n, co nlraslin g Limbrcs and rock-inOu-
Jnced slylc arc bl e nd ed Logclhc r in mu sic whi ch is vivid, spi cy and o bsess ive ly pe rsis-
te nt ." 
-Dave I [ol/i,?den 
Twas inlroduced lo Lhi s co mposer nca r th e end o f 2007. l lo llindcn writes fo r rather 
la rge pe rcuss io n sc l ups, eve n in hi s en sembl e pi eces. So me peo ple will sec hi s wo rks fo r 
1.1 o r mo re pcrcuss io ni s ls, each playe r wid, lilerall y over a doze n instrumcnls in Li1 c ir sc l 
ups, and will o nl y hea r a bun cl1 o f no ise. TJ, o ugJ,, a flc r an a lyz in g so me o f hi s wo rks, I 
slarlcd lo undc rsta ml whal il was Lha ll lo llindc n was trying lo say thro ugh l1i s mu sic. ll 
fa sc in ates me lo find a co mpose r who can express Lhc msclves wid, no n-pitched in slru -
mcnts whi ch is wl1y I. a m perfo rming this rathe r abstract tl1e med, yc l cxhilaraling pi ece. 
Flight of the Lovers- Leo Brouwer (arr. Daniel Alameda) 
I see m lo J,ave so me inle res lin g luck with Lhc ladi es. wl,c neve r [ find so mcl) ne Lil a l [am 
very inleres led in, we will soc iali ze a few Limes a nd we will see m lo have a lo l o f Lhin gs 
go in g fo r us. Afler a sho rl wl,ilc th 0 ugh, l will neve r J, car fro m Lhi s pe rso n again . Tl,i s 
pi ece dc pi c ls findin g so meo ne, Lhc inilial "Oi gl, t" a nd Ll1 c n Ll1 c mys leri o us di sappea rance 
o f Lhi s individual. 
True Colours - folm T/1rower 
"True Colo urs is an appcllalio n to eve ryo ne lo recog ni ze yo ur own lrue co lours, bul al 
Lhe sa me lime, respccllhc individu a lily and cJ,arad c ri sli cs o f o lhe rs. There a rc lwo bas ic 
mo lives with a Ll1irdmo tivc, whi ch a rc all sy mbo lic o f Ll,e process o f c ilhcr conOid o r 
hea lin g. The firs l mo li ve, inlo lc ran cc, is a downwa rd spi ralin g rhylhmi c mo lif Lhat is 
sl1o rtly afle r fo ll owed by tJ,e 'true co lo urs' mo live whi.J, is a s impl e ei ghl measure min o r 
Lh e mc symbo li c o f Lhe di scove ry o f your own individualily. The Ll1ird mo tive (maj o r) is 
Lhc tl1eme fo r 'healin g and fo rgive ness: These Lhrec mo livcs a rc al odds Lhro ugl, oullhe 
pi ece unLiiLhe coda, wl1i ch is Li1c unificali o n of Lhe experie nce o nly now, we are no l th e 
victim, but have united o ur po we rs in tru e s trcn glJ, " 
-jo/m Thrower 
lwiLhin Lhc lasllwo yea rs, ll1ave experi e nced an in co mprcl1 e ns ibl e a mounl o f hardsl1ips 
tha l have required me to find my true co lo urs. Kn owin g my tru e co lo urs a nd be in g able 
to live my lrue co lo urs have all owed me lo fa ce Lhese hardships and have allowed me lo 
move o n witl1 out kwinll lo !JUL a llianl halt on mv life. 
Toccata- Anders Koppe/ 
Daniel Ste//i - Marimba 
A s wilh any due l, co mmuni cali o n is a very imporlanl parl o f a success ful pe rfo rman ce. 
L~o r Lhi s pa rli cular piece, a firm sense o f co mmuni cali o n mu sl be J, c Jd belwcc n Lhc lwo 
perfo rm e rs fo r abo ul 10 minutes strai gi1L. It is very impo rtant to me to play pieces like 
thi s with peo ple thal I am ve ry fo nd o f. [feel tl1al if o ne cann o l s land bein g in Lhc same 
roo m wilh so meo ne fo r mo re Lhan 5 minules, l1 ow can tl1cy perform cffi c ic nli y logcLiler? 
ll1ave loo ked up lo Ll1i s indiviclual fo r quile so me Lim e now and [was ve ry privil eged 
wl1 cn J, e a pp roached me wilh Lhi s pi ece. 
!Alone - Keiko Abe 
I have Ll1i s desire fo r what I do; a love Lh all cann o l desc ribe. Mu sic is Lh c reaso n wl1y I 
have made il as far in life as ll1ave. It l1as J, e lpcd me Lhro ugh all o f Ll1 c J1ardships and 
!slru gg les LhaL!I,avc eve r fa ced. The messages Ll,al ca n be sent tl1ro ugJ, mu sic can be life 
d1an gin g. I J1ave a ha rd Lime lryin g lo ex press Ll1i s love, pass io n, and dedi cati o n wiLl, 
'o lh crs Lh o ugk Peo pl e say tl1 cy unde rsland l1ow f feel, but I a m un sure if il is o n Lhe sam e 
leve l. T J,i s pi ece ex presses rn e reacl1in g oullo so meo ne who l can sha re Ll1i s love will,. 
but no t be ing abl e lo find anyo ne o n Lhe o LI1c r e nd . 
